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THE ONTARIO ASSOCIATION. OTTAWA SHOW.

Mr. Thos. A. Browne, wrates as fullows .- " It vill be The terth annual sluw of the Eastern Ontario Association,
considered a favor if you would remind intending exhibitors Ottawa, will be held un Fcbruary 6th tu 9 th, 1894. The
at the ntxt Ontario Poultry Shuw of the change uf date evergreen J. Y. Bi.knell %vili judge ail classes of pualtry, and
which was necessary on'account of the annual meetings of a suiLable pigeon judge will be appointed. We hope to
the Agriculture., and Horticultural Societies being held by give fuller particulars ta next issue. The lists which are
Act of Parliament, on Wednesday of the third week of Jan. now in the printers hands will be ready in December.
New Hamburg having asked that in the event of a change
the first week be selected, which request was granted,'the
dates.therefore are Jan. ist to 6th, 1894. I would like also
to make a further appeal 0to the members to prepare ad-
dresses or essays for our annual meeting on Thursday,
January 4 th, at i p.m. Two members have already con
sented, but I would like not less than half-a.dozer. The
Hon. Mr. Dryden, Minister of Agriculture, has expressed
his intention of being present, all being well, and I am
trying to get some other prominent gentlemen. The meet.
ing promises to be the most in'structive and entertaining
ever held under the auspices of the Association. In con.
sideration of the great success that attended the exhibit
of poultry at the World's Fair, an increased entry is
lookëd forward to. From the reputation the local com-
mittee at New Hamburg has for puch and management
of their own shows, we may be assured that they will
eclipse any former efforts this time and a large attend-
ance of visitors will welcome. us. All exhibitors and visi-
tors who attend the exhibition or annual meeting are re-
quested to get railway certificate at starting point and-
comply with the conditions printed thereon. In this con-
nection 1 might say that Mr. Bogue, the Superintendent of
the-World's -Fair exhibit said to me that Mr. Seeger had pro-
nised to send the score cards of the Ontario birds to him,
and if they -arrived in time (as they no doubt would) he
purposed distributing them and the prize ribbons to those
present at New Hamhurg and the balance would be
mailed. Another very important matter to inîtending ex-
hibitors is the closing date for mailing entries. At the
annual meeting in Hamilton, the members passed a re-
solution that all entries not mailed to the Secretary one
week before the opening day of the show should be re-
fused. This I purpose carrying out to the letter, believ-
ing that it is as easy to send them two weeks before as
wait till after closing dates, Dec. 25th, (Christmas) the last
day for mailing. Any person not receivng a prize list
and entry forms by Dec. xst, kindly send post card to me
and it shall receive immediate attention." Now friends
make a good entry an.d get it in early thus making ighter
the laborious work of the Secretary.

MR. E. B. CALE, OF'STRATF.ORD,

dropped into the REviEw office on one of his periodical
trips, and lcft a sketch of his new and convenient poultry
house. He is now on the hunt for another variety but liard.

ly knows what to decide on, he likes them all.

PORT HOPE SHOW

will be held this wnter on January r6th, 17th-and 18th.
There were nothing but words of praise spoken of last show,
and we are certam that exhibitors this time will be as well
taken care of. As this wili be the only show tins season-
as far as we have heard yet-between Toronto and Ottawa,
the entry should be large. The hist is to be greatly increas-
ed and several good spectals r 'so offered.

MESSRS. HAYCOCK AND KENT, LINGSTON,

are still extending their already large poultry plant and. have

recently built twu new houses each fifty feet long, also a
glass house forty-eight feet long. They have added the fof-
lowing breeds to their flock, Indian Game, Red Caps, Hott-
dans, black lamburgs, black Langshans, black Minorcas
and Dominiques.

MR. F. H. BROWN, PORT HOPE,
has found out to his sorrow that dogs 'and poultry do no,
so to speak, affiliate, his English Setter dog having on, ie
16th inst. killed eighteen of his best Red Caps.

HAMILTON SHOW.

Those intending exhibitors who have not yet received a
copy of the prze list should send for one at once to the
Secretary Mr. T. D. Murphy. Mr. Jarvis judges poultry
and Mr. Johnson pigeons.

CANADA AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Those Canadian exhibitors who were present in person
at the World's Fair Poultry Show ·will have many
kindly recollections of Mr. Thomas Lloyd Jones, of
Burford, Ont., in his official position in connection


